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ALTOtiNA MAIL SCHEDULE.

MAILS CLOSE.
.Cav ' T 15 'A. Si.

Eastern W«y
... ... fl 6 -

715 And UOO “

totrrn Through...- •- 1<»
*“* MAILS ABBIVE.

„v,„rc 7 30 and 11 10 A.M.tlolli<l»T*hnf6 “-

...... 745 «

tfeitern TUrougn
8 13 ,

“Tbrougn-
_ U2O «

:::: 1 40 P. Jl.
1.,r.« Hocus :—During the week, from 7 00 a. v. till

- n r a On Sundays, from 800 till 900a. U.’3O uu ”

JOHN SItOEMAKEU, P. M

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Train E»»t arrives 9,20P.M.. leaves 9,40P. M.tipre'i irai a 8,13 A. M. “ 8,33 A. M.

.. ■ •• East “ 7,45 A. M. “ S.OO A. M,
1

•• West “ 8.55 P. M, “ 9,16 P. M.
„

.. East “ 11.20 A.M. “ 11.35 A. M.W . •< West “ 1,30 P. M„ « 1,45 P.M.
Tlie IIOI.UIIAYSnURO UKANCII connects with1 all

T,. East and West.
* fN UKANCII TRAINS connect with Johnstown

Inlion Train East and West. Mail Train East
West anti Express Train East and West.

\ *3. ISOo. ■ ENOCH LEWIS, Grn'l Supt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
IxfASTiciuE—Further Paticulabs —Fur-

ther dcvelopcments as to the cause of infanti-
le noticed by us last week, have transpired
since we Inst went to press. It seems that tbo
colored girl who committed the horribleact, im-
plicated a respectable and well known citizen of
this place, (whom it is not necessary to name)
not only ns father of the child but as accessory
o the fact of the murder. This statement she
made, not under oath, but in the first moment
of feverish excitement, while undergoingan ex-
amination before the. Justice and Coroner, think-
ing, perhaps, that it might in some way exten-
uate her own guilt, to say that another had per-
suaded her to the act. We learn, however, that
the afterwards mado a deliberate statement un-
der oath, which entirely exculpated the person
in question, and fixed the paternity of the child
■on a strolling paiutcr, who is known to have
stopped at the Altoona House for a short time
last spring, about the time the child was begot-
ten. She swears that she was never persuaded
to the act of infanticide by any person, but that
the didnot know what she was saying, when
she said she had been persuaded to it by the
person above referred to. It is hut justice to
the gentleman in question to sny, that the first
statement of the girl implicating him, was from
(ho first discredited by the community, and that
the story seemed to bear its own refutation on
its face; for she first statqd that she’ destroyed
the child, because she was *• poor orphan girl,
and did not know where to go *or how 1 ' to keep
it, and immediately afterward* said thatishc was
persuaded to it. ' v

Secessionists Beware.— Capl, Smith, ofthe
Jobnstown;-£cAo, says that he bos used up a
considerable quantity of ashes in cleaning his
old musket, (which is minus a bayonet, I and,
styling his office Ft. Anderson, in honor of that
gallant officer, he warns secessionists not to
come that way, ns the Union must be preserved
and bis nusket will help to preserve it. Good
for you, Captain. But it is irot likely that any
of (be secessionists will bp around your way

\ soon, therefore yon will have to go to.them if
you and your musket would do anything towards
preserving the Union ; and hero let as say that
in case you can not find a bayonet for your
musket, just call bn us and you shall have one
■of Revolutionary memory—one which was lately
disinterred in. the neighborhoodof an old Fort

,i» this county, and about which divers tales of
blood might be told. We desired to keep it as
a relic of the “ times that' - tried men's souls,”
but as we arc likely soon to baVe tiffies equal to
those about which we read, we will deliver it
willingly to one whom we know will use It well.
Be sure and call for the bayonet, Captain.

Knkmies'.—Have you enemies ? Co straight
on ami mind thetn not. If they block up your
path, walk around them, and do your duty re-
gardless of their spite. A man who has got
no enemies is seldom good for anything—he is
tpado out of that kind of material which is so
easily worked and every one has his band in It.
A sterling character, one who Speaks for him-
self, and speaks what he thinks, is always sure
to have enemies. They are ns necessary to him
as fresh air; they kjscp him alive and active.—
A celebrated character, who was surrounded
with enemies used to remark : “They are sparks
which, if you blow not, will go out themselves.”
Let this be your feeling, while endeavoring to
live down the scandal of. those who nre bitter
againstyou.. Ifyou stop to dispute, you do as
they hut desire, and open-the way’ for more
ahnstp Let the poor fellow talk—there will bo
a reaction, if you perform your duty, and hun-
dreds who were once alienated from you, will
flock to you and acknowledge their error.

Fins!—A fire broke out, on Tuesday morning
last, in a two-story frame building, situated in
Fast Altoona, occupied by a German named
loole. The building was .entirely consumed,
together with nearly all itscontents. The fire
originated from the pipe running through the
ceiling, which filled with shavings, and had
been put out several times during the night.—,l»e,understand that Mr, P. states his loss to .be
near $5OO. The building was owned by n Mr;

mn, residing in the neighborhood of Newiy.
e Good Will boys were promptly on7 the spot,at the house, being a light frame one,; waswon enveloped in flames, and all their effortsto

Bttw it proved unavailing. We hare not learnedwhether the building was insured!
fSjiow asd Slsiqhixo.—Paring the past Keek
* two & considerable quantity of snow hasa len m tbU vicinity, and the sleighing is now

all
e*?ellent‘ Tb# tyv* we coasting down

u I e,fTatioDB *a orognd town, and eat-
lik«'» 81268 ‘’“d -nre in demand. 1 .Wo
,h.

°, 8e® boJB enjoy tbemselves. but wetbinkr 2 Bhou !d e««i« n little more care to pre-T*»taccidents, :
It* \

dnniataRifles, ofIbis place,
adootfj hw molotions passed on the Bth Inst.,
aJh fn° te“d«ingtheir |ervices to the Com-

aP-
their offer’^o

,

t
# * «Jn>«»g prohabilitjr thatw»ll not go * begging;— Standard,

3>IEDefJrasus, or BI'AIb. Cocsty.'—lfirougfa the’ ”

kindnmof Mrrßlaif we hCTo pitJCured thefol- ■, ;loifiag table from the Census departmental
Washington. It may, therefore, be relied on ns

*

■*. vjfc . '
.

- . In Sclielbbiirg, Bedford conotv, on thiv24th Dr Mahenrate. It lrffl be seen onjr county foots np LALWSON.fWm surviving wn or
f white population Of 27,654,—t0 whicll add ft county, in the 30th year oChi* age.

colored population ,of 275, and we have an ag-
gregate of 2?,829. .The, colored folks''are dis-
tributed as follows iV-ln Allegheny tp. 7, Alton-'
ha 45, Blair 6, Gaysport 14,-Hollidaysburg 115,
Logan 21, Martinsburg 8, N. Woodberry 1, Ty-
rone. Bor. 34, Tyrone tp. 6, Williamsburg 17.—
It will be noticedAlso,- that' on the put of the
whites the number of males exceed the number
of females no less than 5841 And the greatest
disparity is in Hollidaysburg—94 I—showing
that there is a”fine opening here for “ gals.*’ In
Altoona the difference is only 0 j—andTyrone
city and Blair townships hare the distinguished
honor of possessing more of “ Heaven’s last bes
gift to man” than of man himself—Tyrone hav
ing a female excess of 7, and Blair tp. of 1C I
Now scan the table:—

Allegheny,
Altoona,
Antis,
Blair,
Catharine.
Krunkstown,
Freedom, .

Sliiles. Female*. Total.
840 $O2 1642

1780 1776 5546
1131 1073 2204
077 694 1171
414 401 815
705 €5B 1368
400 892 792

baysport borough, 280 307 687
orut-nfleM Township, 61>4 535 1099
tlollldaysbuig Borough, 1224 1130 2354
Huston Township, €2B 680 ■ 1214
Juniata, 280 , ' 263 545
Lupin, N 12t>7 1220 2517
Martinsbnrp Borough, 231 222 456
Nlirth Wood berry Tp, 400 446 000

To Consumers of Gas.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENJLTHATtoper cent, will positively be added to allOa* bills, if not paid within5 days after presentation

Office of Treasurer at Qen’l Superintendents office. Pa.K. B. Co. Hours from Btol2 A. ,\L and 2tosP, M.
’

It. F. BOSE, Treasurer.

T\ISSOLUTION.—NOTICE ISTIKKEBT given thatthe partnership heretoforeex-isting between Busan McMullen. Elizabeth McMullen andMrs.Sarah Holler, (now Mrs, Milliron) trading under thefirm of8. McMullen A Co, was dissalrud on the 4cli dat ofJanuary, 1861, by Hie withdrawal of Mrs. Milliron fromthe firm. Thu business will becontinued as heretofore,bythe Misses MvMuUin s under the firm ofS. McMnlUn A Co.PUSAN McMUIJJN.
ELIZABETH McMULLIN,

, i ,
SABAH MILLIRON.Altoona, Jan. 17th,1801-»t.

Notice !—all persons areHKUKBV Warnedagainst jmrchawiu-or in any vny
<ol^wioK described PROMISSORYnOThs, drawn by Kicluird McLain and Joseph BirkovitzIn favor of John D; Veacli or order, payable at the “ Rankeing HouseofU'm. M. Lloyd & Co,” each dated the 7th ofJanuary, 1861; L/ne being drawn lor $!25.00, payablenine days after date; out* for $275.00.-payable sixty daysalter date: mid outyfur $400.00, payable ninety days alter

ate-Trty lUe*ejiiutee \yeic 'given by ns for the payment ofmoneyon hcontract, which is Colorable and fraudulent.—All pereoiis are notified that'wo shall not pay thorn unless
required by law. ' RICHARD McLAIN,

Jan. 14, ’CO. JOSEPH BKRKOWITZ.

PORK & LARD FOR SALE.
T*H E SGBS OR IB El* HAS ON
J hand about fe4.«X> lbs. of PQKK and 4,000 lbs. of

LARD, which tio #ill|sell in quantities to suit purchasers.
Ho will sell Lard by the Barrel at 10 cents %» tt».—by the
Can of 50 or 75 Bm weight at cants 'fl lb, and by the
small at 14 cents %>, lb.

Altoona, Jao. 10, ’6l-tf , M. BDNVSAX.

Snyder, 756 C6t! 1422
Taylor, 674 576 N 1137
Tyrone City Borough, 350 357 707
Tyrone Township, 517 6uo 1017
Williamsburg, 400 381 781
IVoodberry, CSS 1 C2l 1279

14069 13455 27554
I*. flt will be seen from the above table,

which we copy from the lloUiJnysburg Register,
that a good portion ofAltooua, (which is not in-
cluded in the borough proper,) known a&.Lou-
donsvillc, is counted with the population of Lo-

T7STRAY.—CAM E TO THE RESI-
_

BENCE of the subscriber, in Lo-
gan to6Tahlp, some time during last
fall, A IVbite and Brown spotted BULL
CALF, abmit one year Old. No otlier
distinguishable marks about him.
owner is requested to come forward,

_

prove properly, pay ebarges and take him away, Otherwise
no will ho disposed ofaccording to law.

Jan. 10, 18G1.-31 . WJI. BELL.gan, township.

Mareyiko ik Fi;k.—One evening last week,
says the Eric City Dispatch, a party of young
folks assembled at a bouse in Green Township,
and in their general fun a proposition to marry
was entertained by two parties who had then
for the first time met. In carrying oat the joke
it was suggested that the ceremony be. inmedi-
ately performed—the preacher residing nearby.
They went to the house of the minister to con-
sinuate ihe joke, found the reverend gentleman
in bed, awoke him and had the ceremony per-
formed in the spirit of a juke, paid the fee in a
joke, but the best part of the joke is that they
have since learned that the marriage was legal-
ly performed and is binding upon the parties
engaged theinn. We presume that the parties,
who arc both respectable, will n|)end matters by
taking it down and eventually assuming in
earnest what was intended as jest—the true re-
lationship of man and wife—at least such would
be our advice. The gentleman is nanied Doaue,
a resident of New York State, and the lady is a
Miss Wheeler, residing below Waterford. This
is a warning to folks who are fond of jesting
and especially in affairs of such deep moment
Us the ceremony of marriage.

Dissolution.— Notice js hereby
given that the Partnership lately existing between

John 11. \ouch and Richard McLain, ofAltoona,wider the
firm.of VKACII A CO., was dissolved by mutual content
on the 7th day of January, 1861. All debts owing said
partnership are tobe received by said Richard McLain, and
all demands on tho said partnership are to be presented to
him for payment, at the business house of tho late firm,
where the business w ill ho Continued by Richard McLain.
All persons indebted to said firm, or having claims against
It, Are requested to make immediate settlement.

' JOHN D. VJSA.CII,
Jan. 10,1861,-St BICUABO McLAIN.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.
rfjHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCE?

the citlacns of Altboua ami vicinity that thoj have
op«qed;a

BOOT Alko SHOE SHOP
On JVLIA STREET, 1 door abort Watters' Tin Stop, Out
Altoona, whore they will keep on hand a good assortment
of Boots and Shoes of their own manufacture.
tsr Particularattention given to making Laditi Shoes,

Gaiters, ifc. They invite a share of public i«trahage, feel-
ing satisfied that they can render entire satisfaction.

Altoona, Jan. 10, ’CI-tf ATM. BOELL A CO.

Ornca Altooxa Gab £ Watxe. Co., 1
Altooma, Dec. 24, 1800. JThe board of directors

have this day declared a dividend of THREE PER
CENT. ou thaCupitol Stock of the Company, clear of State
Tax, payable on and after January Ist, 1801.

Powers of Attorney for collection of dividendscan bo had
on application at the office of tho Treasurer, (Sup't Office.
Penn’aß. It).

Transfer Books will be closed on the 27th ofDecember,
and remain closed until the 3d of’Jauuary, 1861.

Dee. 27. ’6O-jlt. B. F. RUSK, Treasurer.

SOMETHING NEW.
Tender or Services.—We have been handed

the following, which explains itself:—
At n meeting of the Logan Rifle Rangers, held

in their armory on Friday evening, January 11,
ISCI, the following resolutions were unanimous-
adopted:

Resolved, That we as a company of Riflemen
offer our services to the General Government

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST
returned froth the oast where he has purchased a

very large and fine stock of

BOOTS <Sc SHOES,
Brqgaus, .(Baiters, ~Stc.-t

which ho i( prepared to offer to th?citizi-ns of Altoona ami
vicinity at very low prices. Haring purchased direct from
the manufacturers for rash, he is prepared to Hull at prices
that will defy competition. All that he asks ia that the
people will call and examine hia stock before p'urcliasiiig
elsewhere.Resolved, That we fire thirty-three guns in

honor of Major Anderson.
A. JI. STEWART, Scc'y.

t9> ROOTS,and SHOES made to order on the moat rea-
sonable tenui. Also, ro|>airing promptly attended to.

Don't forgetthc place, two doors below Dost Office.
Jan. 3, 18lil. M. THOMPSON. Agent.

Meeting.—The annual meeting of the Blair
County Medical Society will., be hold in Holli-
dayshurg. nt the American House, on Monday,
the 28th day of January, at 2 o'clockP. M., for
the election of officers for the ensuingyear, and
for the transaction of such other business as
mny be brought before the meeting.

IN THE COUKT OF COMM 0N
PLEAS OF BLAIR COUNTY.

Daniel 11. Newhard ) No. 72, July term, 18C0.
»*.';! V LI DEL IN DIVOUCH.

Mary E. Newhard. JAnd now, '22d Oct, the alias subpoena haring been
returned by the Sheriff, and proof haring been made, that
theRespondent cannot be found in said county, the Court
do iiow order that the Sheriff'cause notice to be published
for four weekij snccccsfuliy, prior to the fourth. Monday of
January requiring said respondent to appear on said
day to auiirer the complalut «f said Libellant. lly the
County; ;!

.
JOS. DALD&IDOE, J‘rot.Passage or Troops.—The troops ordered

east from Ft. Leavenworth passed through this
place on Thursday night last. The force com-
prised 232 equipped men and 127 horses, filling
23 cars. A portion of this force has been placed
in Fort McHenry and the balance hare been
sent to Washington City.

Mary K. Newhard, the Respondent above named, is here-
by notified to appear on .the day above' named,'asrequired
by the art of Assembly and tbo order of the Court, and
auflwcr thc complaint of theLibellant ’’

JAMES'FUNK, Sh'Jf.Orncr, )
lloliidaysburg, Dec. lit, 1800.J Jan. 3d, '«0-4t

Alwaiys IN SEASON!
The undersigned

would inform .his old customers and the public generally,
that he has just returned frem the East with his fall stock,
which is the

tARGAST OF THE KIND
cter brought to this place. lie has every variety in

Price, Size and Quality, of
men hats
AND ■■ AND

B OYS’ CAPS,
For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also, all sizes; color#; shapes, and qualities of Ladies and
Misses and Children’s'llAT3 and FLATS, to which the at-
tentlon of those in want of anything in this linois special-
ly invited.

FURS ! FURS ! FURS I
I liare now, the largest and hamleomctt assortment ofFar® ever offered to the ladle® of Altoona, embracing ;

CAPES, MUFFS, CUFFS,
and cvcrytliirig in that line, for Ladies and Children, of
American aud European manufacture, and of every quali-
ty of Furs. ; x

Persons in want of anything In the above line, will
please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, aslamdetermined to sell at the very lowestpossible prices. ,Store onVirginia street, oppdsitetuo Lutheran church.AJtoona,pct. 4,18C0-tf. JESSE SMITH.
- -■*1 ■

Removal.-—S. M. Woodkok, Esq., has re-
moved his law office to Annie Street, 3 doors
above the Post Office* where he will be pleased
to see all persons who may have business with
him.

Cold Weather.—Sunday morning last was
the coldest we have yet had this season. The
thermometer in this place indicated about 10
degrees below zero.

Trial List for January Term, >BOl.
FIRST WEEK. /

James J. Dull vs, Margery O’Friel, 3vi
E. J Bollinger vei Downs & Co. /

Hays & Son vs.- Kirkpatrick & Sop.
E. J. Learner vsi W. K Hemphill & Co. -

Joseph Dysart ts. B. O’FriePs hears.
Ann Bell vs. A. Pattenson & aL !•*

S. S. Barr vs. Samuel Henchy.. N

T’. Banks vs. F. ,W. Rauch. /.
-T. Banks vs. F. W. Ranch.

SECOND WEEK.
Charles Hughes vs. Q. L. Lloyd.
Mary Lowry ts. Same.
George Webn vs. Jane Beals.
John Crcsswell ts. A. McClain & al.
McNamara's heirs vs. Jackson’s.admr.
C. Geber’s Exr. vs. Shoenberger’s Exrs.
Same vs. A. P. xWilson.Henry McMullin vs. A. McClain.
JacobResales ts. Shoenberger’s Exrs.
David Good ts. I>. Watson ct al.
C. Stewart ts. Penu'a B. R. Co.
Andrews & McClain rs. Thomas Mays.
J. P. Brin ton vs R. M. Lemon & al. '

J. Brotherline vs. ilagerty & Harmon.
A. M. & R. White vs. B. M.Lemon & Co.
C. H; F. Hhoch vs. Jacob Good.
D. K. Rcamey vs. J. A. McCahan.
EHz. 8. Lytle vs. Joseph Steel. }
John Wall vs. G. W. Reed A hi. ■& J H Sboenbcrger vs. £ F Shoenberger.
John Miller vs. A. MoFadden.William Masdon vs. Michael GrabrUl.
Kline & Carroll vs. Wm. Casey.
Cornelius Wendell vs. A- M. & R. White & Co.Lorenz A Learner vs. J. L. Hemphill & al. '

.

Martha Royer vs. Saral B. Milliken & al.
G. W. Mauk vs. M. B. Lingenfelter.
A. Byers & al. vs. Evan Williams.
J. S. Medara & al. vs. J. Brotherline.
Henry Irvin ys. John Shoemaker. ;
MoLanubaa Watson & Co. vs.' J. Brotberliae. -

JOS. BALDRJQE, Profe ,

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!(
f HJB UNUKKSIG.NKD ANSOUN-

M('to thjj citizens of Altoone and Ticinlty that he.
Jtut receired a large inrpicse of

Fndt, Confectionaries, Huts, Spices'
and notion* for ttUdren expreniy for the Holiday*,.!':

He wilt alsp keepalway* on hand a good sloe* of plainand fancy cakes, of hi* own manufacture.
LEMONS, PBUNES, BAISINS &C.,
a)waytoa ha|idatall seasonsofthoyear.
Coffee, teas. Sugar, Molasses, Batter,
ehgs,<b6od white wheatflour,

BPCRWHKT FLOUB, CORN MEAL, AC,
always in store and for sale in large or nnalt quantities.Call, wmnftne and'price my stock and yon will findUas good and cheap ns any Jn town; ' ■ ‘

JACOB WISE.

T>QBB6I ROBE3! i
.lot or Bnflalo Robes, which wo«t'rn»m:st to $lO a piece. Two doors below the

:
• ■;; ■

T7OB SALE.—A HOUSE ASD LOT,JL d**fr«l»iy located In tho Borough of Altoona. Api-ljto ;■■>■-■.F JOHN SHOEMAKER.'
Altoona, fob. 9,18».-tf. '

•

f]tyQ SaiALL HOUSES AND LOTS'for aaft, *#ry to 1 doilw 5

e«pt. SO, 1860-I*. 1 Anhc'Pbat Office. ,

NerVousHeadache

t^?ff

MRS. WINSLOW, AN experi-
enced NURSE ANDFKMADR PHYSICIAN, pre-

sents to the attention of mothers her;

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soften-
ing the gums reducing all inflammation will allay pain and
spasmodic action, and is sure la regulate the Ihncelt,

By the use of them Pill* the periodic attack* of -Verroiu
or tick Headache may bo prevented;' and if taken At the
commencement of oh attack immediate relief from pain
and sickness will be obtained, '

, They seldom foil tnremoving thoAausea and Utadacht
to which female* are to subject.
; Theyact gently upon the bowels,—removing Oottiteneu.
i Pot Literary Men, SiMdenlt, Delicate females, .and all
persons ofsedentary AaWt»j they Ahi Valuable as aEozottre,
Improving the appetite, giving toneand vigor to the diges-
tive organs,and ratOHiiglCe naturalelasticity and strength
of the whole system. , ■

; The CEPHALIC PILLS .are result of long investigv
tion and careftilly conducted experiments, haying been in
use many years, during which time they, have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of p&in and sUlhiring from
Headache, whether originating in tta nervous system or
from a deranged stateof the stomach.

Theyatocnttrcly vegetable in their Composition, and
may he taken stall times with pcfcct safety Vritbont

’ hutking any change ofdiret, and the dhtenee of any dhtd.
tfrtea&e taste renders itoat)/ to administer (Hem to ehib&en,
[V ' BKWAius opoocOTEßmist ' , ■The geauino have five eiguatnrea of Bfenry C. Spalding'Mi
each Box.

Depend upon it mothers; it will give rest to yourselves,
and Relief and Health la your Infant*.

We have put up and sold this article for over ten years,
and can say, in confidence and truth ;of it, what We hare
never been able to say of'any other medicine—never has It
failed, in a single instance, to effect A cure, when timely
used. N«er did wo know an instanceof dissatisfaction by
any ono wno used it. An the contrary, .all are delighted
with its operations,.and speak in termsofbigbest commen-
dation of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak
in this matterH‘what we do,know,” after ten years’ expe-
rience, and pledge our reputation fur the fulfilment of what
we here declare. In almost eveyy instance where the in-fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup: is ad-,
ministered.

Tills valuable preparation is the prescription of one of
tbe moat experienced and skillful New England,
and has been used with uevef-fitillng success in fAoiudsdto/ cats*.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acuity, and give* tons
and energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly
relieve Griping in the; Bondi and Ifind Colic, and over-
come convulsofns, which, if not speedily remedied, end in
death. We believe it the betf and surest remedy in tbs
world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In children,
whether it arisesfrom teethingor (rein any oilier cause.—
We would say to every mother whs has a child suffering
from any of the foregoing not let your pre-
judices, nor the prejudices of others, [stand between your
suffering childand therelief that will be sure—-yes, abso-lutely snre—tofolloWtUe use of Him medicine, if timely
used. Full directions for using will accompany each bot-
tle. None genuine nuieeg tiro fac-slmile of CURTIB A
PERKINS- New-york, is On the dutsfdo wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world, andhy Q. W.
Kessler and A. Roush, dhiggfets, Altoona. Price 26 centsper bottle. |

33“ Principal Office, No.T3 COJar islrect, N. T,
July 12. im.-ly. 1

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
AT TDK ‘|

“ MODEL STORE!”
WE ARE HAPPY TO INFORM

our friend® .that we are again on band® with an
unusually large stock of . f 3.

FALL GOODS,
which we think have been bought at Iprices -that will ena-ble us to compote with any other house in this section of
country. We have now on bands a forger stock of fine
Goods than has heretofore been brought to this place and
we hope the ladies will appreciate onrcffolts toplease tfaely
tastes by calling aud looking at our stock, which we take
pleasure in showing. ’ We have many novelties in Dress
Goods, among some of which are the following. -

Ifboi Delaine*, Mohair Mixture*. Oriental Luttret,
Paleslors, Brocade Mohairt, JJitt? Brilliants,

Silk Poplins, Brocade Pioplin*, Ghent
Valencia, Rep Poplint, Figured

Cashmeres, Mottled Merinos,
Wool Plaide, Fig.

Merinot, Plain so.Together with a full stock of all kinds of Domestic'and
Staple Dry Goods, Cloaking, Cloths, Cassinisres, Satlnetts,
Tweeds, Ac. Ladles, Misses andChildren’s Shawls, Cloaks
and Cloth Dusters, Hosiery,Gloves, Woolen Goods, Carpets
Oil Cloths, Bed Comforts, Blankets, Ac, Ac.

Wo ask particular attention to onrpresent stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which we feel sureare cheaper than they can-be bought
elsewhere.' Wo have alaodur usual inpply of,

Groceries, Gueensware, Hardware,
WoodenandWillow'fTart, 1 ’

In a word, we tlilnk pur present stock of Goods worth inexamination by wrsohi wishing to buy, and CPrdteUy In-viteour frisn* to drop in ami (M U* ■ 7

Pet. 4. 1860, J. i J^hOWTHIUt.

[ ‘Sold by Drnggfotsahd alt other pcolehi in Medicines.
: ABox Will besont by mailprbparbdoh CeCelpt of the

miCE 35 OEiN^Ss
i AU ordere sbouid be addressed to

'

- '.
"

HEfIETf 0.BPASUBNO,
; Jfov. 15,’80.-ly.l *8 Cedar Street New York.

OEHRIHE FAMILY LIGTJOR3.

WM. B. MORfiHOtJSE & CO.,
’

Importer* and "Wholesale Dealer* ill
BRANDIES, WINES, ©INS: AND SEGABS,

beg leave to call tire attention of the citizens of the UnitedStates to their Ffire Wines and Liquors, put bp tinder theirohn supervWo«, for Pamily and Medical use. 1b rases as-
sortedto shit customers. Clubs, Military and other pubhebodies, bllotetjbire to pUhrilaito id latgs or. small' quanti-
ties, in casks or bottles, will be liberally dealt with. Price
list sent on application. |

OLD MOREHOUSE BITTERS.
Recommended by tbe first physicians as tlie best remedy

knownfor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility, and oil Ner-
vous Diseases. .' As a beverage, it is pure, wholesome, and
jdellciona to the taste. Soldby a) I Drhgsists.

WM.D. MOREHOUSE * CO„ Proprietor*,
, -

! 8 A 5 Exchange Place,
I Jersey City, N. J.

EMPiiOYMiEN^.
fFBE SCpSORIBERS,' dealing' In |a staple article, willJ- fumUh employment to a few active men, to act as
agcnta for:theh- honse. . A preference will be given to those
who are wril'scqhalnted in the district for which they ap-
ply ’ For whfch services they are; willing to pay a salary
offrom • ; -

. t•'
600 T? 0 800 DOLLARS

Per Tear, #btt eipemei; Foi- further particulars nddrtsa
• \f. a MORKUOtFSK 4 00.,

3 4 9 Exchangu I’lace,
Jersey City. N. J.Kor.l>3m,

Blanks of all descriptions
neitly iiad expedipioiuty executedat Uiis office-'

ONLY DISCOVERY
Worthy flfanyCoaHtoM

tor sxseniß'l
THE BALD AND GRAY.

Many, lines the crest dlocovcry of Prof. Wood, hit! H-
tempted not only to imitate hie restorative, but |mtw to
have dlecovered wmethinK thatvrontrtprodhfce mtiluMnv'
ties}; bat they hire all eome ehd.eoito. baingcarrtedaltajfby the wondenm reeult*of Prtf, Wood’* pr«|n>nlt[Oit, ami
haw been forced to .leave the field to ke tcebUete »tts»*T—
Read the following:—

Kjth, Me., ApHl 18W.ProCO. J. Woo* A O.: Ornti:—The letter I Wrote jotIn ISS« concerning your valuable Hair Restorative. and
whlehybu hare published in this vicinity sttdelscwbore,
JiaaRiven rise tonmneruua inquiries IMw'hlm; the facts in
tbs case. The enquiries ore. #r*t. is it a fact of Jny luM-
tation and name, as stated in the communication: wcood.
Is it true Of off therein contained; tfilrd, does tlty liafr stillivnUiiae fo be in geod order and of UAfbrnl trohirf To ah
I CaiS and doanswer iurariably yes. My Hair ifl even be*-
ter tban tn any stage of my lifa lor id y ekrs past, more
soft, thrifty and better colored; the fame fa trite of my
Whiskers, and the only cause why il is not gcttsmlly true.Is tha( the substance is washed off hy frequent ablation of
the wee, when if rare were used by wiping the tare Inrleaa
connection with the whiskers, the same result wilt followas the hair. 1 have been in lliereceipt erf a (treat Dumber
ofJotters from all parts of New Knpiand, asking me If my
hairstill continues to bo good: asth-ve Is so mtJchfraudiui the manufacture and sal* pf varioiu i-mnpotinds as yefl
as thiS| It ans. ”0 doubt, been basely imllalcn anil been used
off tuiy without any good effect, but to libsotrtta injury.-
X have not used any of your RestorittlVe of anyncconnt for
Some months, and yet my hair is as pood as ever, abdhttn-
dreds have examined it with surprise, as I Ain ll’tW 01 years
Old end not a gray hair iu my head dr 0b try taco; ami to
prove this fact, 1 send you a lock bf my bait taken off lh»
past week. 1 received your favor of IWo tjttart bottles last
Hummer, for which I am very grateful. I gave it to toy
friends and thereby Induced them to try it, nlarty were skep-
tical until after trial, ami. then purchased aud used It with
universal success. I wilt asft as a favor, (hat ’you send
me a test by which I can discoverfraud lb theRestorative,
sold hy many, I fear, Without authority from yob. A pure
article will insure success, abd I belieVu where good effects
do not follow, the failure is caused by the impure article,
which curses the irtVoqtor bf the good. I decht it Wy duty
as heretofore, to keep you apprised of tlio continued effect
on my hair, as 1assure all who enquire of me of my un-
shaken opinion of its valuable results. I remain, dear sir,
yours, A. C. RAVMONtK'

. , Aaross Rcx, Ky.-, NoVi 30. 1860.
Pser. 0. J. Wodn: Dear Sir.—l wnhld certainly be doing

you a great injustice not to make known to the worht, tbo
wonderful, as well as unexpected result 1 haveexperieueed
fh)bi hoiks obe bottleof your Hail:Restorative. A tierusing
every kind bf Restoratives lixlaht, but Without success, and
finding my bend nearly destitute of hair, 1 was finally in-
duced to trya bottlebf yoUr llatrRestorative. Now, can-
dor and jhslice cortpel tUe to announce to whoever may
read this, that I now possess a new and beautiful growth
of hair, which I pronounce richer and handsomer than (he
original was. I Will therefore takeoccasion to recommend
this invaluableremedy to all who may feet tho nwessity
of it. Reap'yj oUs, Rxv. 8. ALLEN BROCK.

P. 5.-—'This testimonial of my approbation for vourval-uabio mtjdicibo (as you are aware of) is unsolicited, but if
you think it wortliy a place among tho rest, insert if you
wish; if not destroy and say nothing

Yours, Ac., Her 8A B.
Tlio Restorative in put up in bottles of three sizes. vis:

large, medium and smalt; the small holds a pint awl
retails for one dollar per bottle; the mediums hold at least
twenty per cent more in proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the largo holds a quart. 40 per
cent, more In proportion and retails for £1 a bottle.' O J
WOOP <t CO., Proprietors, 4tl Broadway, New York, ami
lU Murket street. St. Ixmis. Mo. And said by all
Druggists and Fadcy Uoods Dealer*. [See. 0, Wlm

MISCELLANEOUS.

'ITTms AJTAUiAXtnoH o» lowaulora.—lflwro isa grolvibg
tendency in this age to* appropriate the meet expressive

" words ofother 'languages, and alter » while to iucarpormte
them intoonr own; thus the word Cephalic, which is from
the Greek, signifying “ for \ the head,” is new becoming
popularized iu cuimection With Mr, Spalding’s great Head-
ache remedy, hot It will Soon be, used in » mono general
way. and the word Cephalic will become as common. Si
Electrotype and many other* whose distinction m foreign
words has heed Worn away by common usage until they
seem ‘•nativeami to the manor boru.’’ ,

J ’ardly Realised.
HI *ad *n "orrlble ’eadache this bafloruoon, hand I stop-

ped intothe liapothecartes hand says hi to the man. “Can
you hease me of an ’eadache J” u Does it hache’ard,”s»ys
V. “ Hexceedingly,” Says hi, hand upon that ’o gave me a
Cephalic Pill, band ’pon mp.’onor it cured me soquick that
I ’ardly realized 1 ’ad ’ad in’eadacho.

49*-Headache is the favorite sign by which nature makes
known any deviation whatever from the natural state of
the brain, and viewed in this light It may be looked on as
a safeguard intended to give notice ofdisease which might
otherwise escape attention, till too late to be remedied;
and its indications should never be neglected. ' Ueadsches
may be classified under two names, viz: Syraptomatis and
Idopathic. Symptomatic Headache Is exceedingly common
nod is theprecursor of a great variety of diseases, among
which are Apoplexy, Gout, Uheumat sra and all febrile di-
seases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of
the stomach constituting tick headache, of hepatic disease
constituting lnliotu htadacht, of worms, constipation and
other disorders of tlio bowels, as well as renal and Uterine
affections. Diseases of tlio heart are very frequently at-
tended witli Headaches; Anaemia and plethora ara also af-
fections which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic
Headache is nlso’very common, being unusually distin-
guished hy the name ofnervotu headacJir, sometimes com-
ing on suddenly in a state of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once the mental and physical energies, and
In other instances it comes on slowly, heralded by depres-
sion of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most instances
the pain is in the froftt.of the head, over one or both eyes,
and sometimes provoking', vomiting; under this class may
also be named S’eurotgia,

For the treatment of either class of Headache the Cepha-
lic fills have been found a sure and' safe remedy, relieving
the most acute pains In a few minutes, and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
unerring iudfex.

Bkidoct.—Misstls wants yon bar a l>oz o fCepha-
lic (Hue. no, a buttle of Prepared Pills,—but I'm thinking,
that's not just it naitlicr ; but perhaps ye'll he aftlier know-
ing what it is. Y’e see she's nigh dead and gone with tho
Sick Headache, aud wants some more of that same as re-
iaired iter before.

Hruggiii. —You must mean Spaldlng's.Cephallje Pills.
liridgtl. —Och! sure now and you’ve sett it, hero's tho

quarther and give me the Pills and don’t be all day about
it aither.

Constipation of Oostivenesa.
Nu one of the “many ill* flesh Is heir to" is so prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected *1?*?"
Often originating in carelessness, or sedentary d*nUf; it w
regarged as a"slight disorder of too little consequent w
excite anxiety, while inreality it is tho precursor and com-
panion ofmany of tbe most fatal and dangerous diseases,
and unless early eradicated it will bring tho sufferer to an
untimely grave. Among the lighter evilsof which costive-
ness is tho usual attendant are Ucohoche, Colic. Rhvuma-
Usm.Poiil Breath, Pile* and others of like nature, while
a long train of frightful diseases such as Malignant Fevers,
Abcesses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Epi-
leysy, Paralysis, Hysteria, * Jfypochoudriasis, Melancholy
and Insanity, first indicate their presence ir the system by
this alarming symptom Not unfroquently tho diseases
named originate in Constipation, but take on an indepen-
dent existence unless the cause is eradicated in an early
stage. From ail these considerations it fallows that the
disorder should receive immediate attention whenever it
occurs, and no person should neglect to geta box ofCepha-
lic Pills on the first appearance of tbo complaint, as their
timely use will expel the insiduous approaches of disease
and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Heal Blessing.
Physician,—Well, Mr*. Jones, how is that headache!
Mrs. Janet.—Gouo I Doctor, all gone I tho pill you sent

cored me in Just twenty minutes, 1 wish you would send
more so that 1 can bare them handy.

Physician.—You can get them atany Druggist.. Call for
Cephalic Pills', I find they never foil, and 1 recommend
them in all cases of Headache.

Mrs. Jones.—l shall send' for a box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, fur they ore a real blessing.

TWajirr Mnxtoas or Douae* Saved.—Mr. Spalding has
sold two millionsof bottles of hiscelebrated Prepared Clue
and it is estimated that each Imtlle saves at least tap dol-
lars worth ofbroken furniture, thus making an aggregate
of twenty millionsof dollars reclaimed from total loss by
this valuable invention. Having made his Glue a house-
hole word, he now proposes to do the world still greater
service by curing afl tho aching heads witli his Cephalic
Pills, and if they are as good as his Glue, Headaches will
soon vanish away like show in July.

33“Over excitement, and the mental care and. anxiety
Incident to close attention to business or study, areamong
the numerous cases ofNervous Ueadhcbe. The disordered
state ofmind aud body incident to . this distressing com-
plaint is a fatal blow to Oil energy and’ambition. Snffer-
efs by this disorder can always obtain speedy relief from
these distressing attacks by using oneof theCephalic Pills
Whenever the symptoms appear. It quiets the overtasked
brain, and soootlica the strained and Jarring nerves, and re-
laxes the tension of tbe stomach which always uscompa-
utos aud aggravates the disordered condition of the brain.

Fact Worth Ksowiso.—Spalding's Cephalic Pills are a
certain cure for Sick Headache, Uilious Headache Nervous
Headache, Costivcucss aud Qciioral Debility. .

Curat Discovert.—Among tbe most important of all the
great medical discoveries ofthis ago maybe considered the
system ofvaccination for protection from Small Pox, the
Cephalic Dili for reliefer Headache, and the use Quinine
for theprevention ofFevers, either of-which is a sure spe-
cific, whose benefits will be experienced by suffering hu-
manity long after their discoverers are forgotten.

43*Did you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you re-
member the throbbing temples,' the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgusfat the sight of food. How totally un-
.fit yon were for pleasure, conversation or study. Oneof
'the Cephalic Pills

’

would have relieved you from all the
suffering which you then experienced. For this and other
purpose you slionld always have a box of them on hand
to use os occasion requires.

jMSSNa-
> AauptßLA-nvx s.

manic,diuretic;

wmftwa CORDIAL
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JER-

SEY AND PENNSYLVANIA. ;

Arornzcsates, Dscoours, Gsocsss asp Pkivats
Faxxuzs.

WOLFE’S Pure Cognac Brandy. • .
WQLFE’S Pure Maderie, Sherry And Port Wine.
WOLFE’S Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Rum.
WOLFE’S Purs Scotch ami Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of tbs

Cuited States to the above Wines and Liquors, importedby
Udolpuo Wolfs, of New York, whose iuama is familiar in
every part of this country for ihe purity of his celebrated
ScuiSDAu ScuxATFs. Mr. Wolfe, in his letter tome, speak-
ing of the purity of bis Wines and Liquors, says: “ I wilt
stake myreputation, as a man, my standing as amerchant
of thirty years’ residence in the city of-New York, thatail
the Brandy and Wines, which 1 hot tieare pure asimported,
and of the best quality, and can bp tilled upon by every
purchaser.” Every bottle lias the proprietor's name on the .
wax, aiid s he simile of his signature tof the certificate.—
The public are respectfully invited to coll and examine for
themselves. For sale at Retail by oil Apothecaries atkd
Grocers inPhiladelphia.

Ozones 11. Asnro.v, No. 832 Mfrket St..Phil*.
Sole Agent for Philadelphia

Read the following from the New Yoik Courier:
Exozhoci Bcsinzss rox osz Nzw York Msrciust.—Wsi

are happy to iuform mtr fellow-citisens that there is one
place inour city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can,go and purchase pure Wines ami
Liquors, as pure os imported, and of the best quality. We.do not intend to give an elaborate description of this mer-
chant’s extensive business, although iCwIU well repay any
stranger or citizen to visit Udolpfio Wolfe's extensive ware,
house. Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street, and Noe. 17,10
and 21, Marketfleld street. Illsstock of Schnapps on handremly for shipment could not have been' lea* tUaathirty
thousand cates; theUrandy,some ten thousand cases—Vin-
tages of 1836to 1856; and ten tliousatld cases of Madeira,
Sherry aud Port W'ine, Scotch anil Irish Whiskey, Jamaicaand St. Croix Rum. soma very old and equal to any in thU
country. He also had three large collars, filled with Bran-dy- Wine, 4c., in casks, under Custom-House key, ready forbottling. Mr. Wolfe's sales ofSchnapps last year amountedto one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope inlets than two years ho may be equally successfill with bisBrandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of his
species. Private familirswho wish pure Wiuesand Liquors
for medical use should send theirordersdirect toMr. Wolfe,until every Apothecary iu the land make up their minds
to discard the poisonous, stuff from their shelves, and re-
place It with YVolfo’s pure Wines and Liquors. 1

11e understand that Mr, Woito, for 'the accommodation
of »u?MI dealers iu the country, puts :up assorted cases of
Win’es and L'auors. Such a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained »zain»t his tens of thousands of oppo-
nents in the Culled States, wito sellnothing butImitations,
ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by A. UOC3II. [SSpt.l3, 1860-Am.is.

J> I O A ,::.'
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ttisipoikitt!.
- ADVtCM rxMM. , . ' ( '

.. Ifew-York Btoeroltat Infirmary,
K3TABUBIIKO UM,AnJ devoted to The Ox** qfMoiiml Reform: to the D>/-/srwm o/-Mrdieat KncmAedgt /or 0* {VaMtim </MiM»,

kiid to therelief of thoee suffering amt »«fot*d with Chro-nic and-Viruleot Disorder*. To flit* end this Infirmary toendowed, tornahle the sick nod suffering throughout tholength ust breadth of our land, to avoid the fbuonowt
Drugi, Extortion, and Ignorance of prtifixxed i’hyncMMS,through which thousandsand tens of thousands annually
perish.

,

The following sire some of the diseaseswo cure, not only
at tho Infirmarybut in all parts of oUr country:

Consumption and PMuionary Complaints, keren. Scrof-
ula, Dyspepsia, Eye and Bar Disease, Cancers and other
Tumors, Jaundice and LivefCompUlnt. Seminal Weakness, '
and all diseases of the Urinary and Sexual Organs, float
whatever cause or whatever nature. One object will be to \
giro joytolheafflicted by effecting In all cases aspeedy aura.

Onrminis tocharge nothing (or advice and written are-
scriptions; but will tarnish when requested the very beat
niediclnesat the lowest rates.

These remedies are prepared in our own Laboratory, Un-
der theedro of able Chemists, 'and. aro the most reliable
known to science, including all tho recent discoveries.

To all addressing us by letter, containing (hit accutsnt «t
symptoms and appearances of disease, age, occupation, Ac.,
wo will write a candid r -ply. with advice and directions
for cure. Any feosseut us when sending (br advice will be
devoted to furnishing medicine for the poor. In all cases
medicinecan be sent by mail nr express if desired. Bead
for one for more of our works and judgefor yourselves.

Also published at the Inhrainry, to aid these objects.

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,
Containing simple romodhs easily obtained for Ilia curerf
Diseases iu all ita forma, with full explanations uf the
causes, symptoms, diet, bathing and exorcise. Price SO eta.

THE LADIES’ MEDICAL FRIEND,
AND THK PHYSIOLOGY ON NAKKIAQB.

A work on the causo, symptoms and treatment of all
complaints peculiar to the sex, on marriage, its duties,
abortion and its results, on Children, their iih, aiid ou the
prevention of conception, with Invalualilu li*»tiactions Vs
them on subjects of »' private nature. Price 36 tents.

The Gentlemen’s Medical Companion,
AND PRIVATE ADVISKR.

A book for the old and young, embracing the PathoVgy,
Prevention and Cure of alt Dlseasee of the Urinary andAcxe
ual Organa, and a warning voice of mlvice andcounsel, sack
at to be found In no otlier work. Price 26 cents.

THE GUIDE AND GUARD
fob ktxst one. .

.

It exposes all the Humbugs, and the vayioua Trieka V>
entice the tick and well. It illustrates the plans of tW
Quacks Mid Rogues to dupe every one. It goalee the sa-
wary through lib, and shows up every swindle «f theage.
It shows how all kinds of Pood, Medicines, Lbptoes asd
Goods are adulterated, with the means of detesting-the
frauds. Price 26 centt.

THE HOUSEHOLD AND FAB*.
PLANTATION A.\D SHOP.

For every family, haring over 1000receipts ata&mltage
Preserving, Dyeing, Cleaning, Ac. How to plan* andwkm*
to the best to raise. How to cure animal",'advice to bouse-
keepers, formers and mechanics, onr IUOO subjects et latea-esj. Pried 25 cents. Worth $lO toany one.’ "

THE CONSUMPTIVES BOOK.
For those'who wish-to (ref well from that awfalidbesse^.

a full description of all the remedies used toe Ik with at
careful statement of the results, and other useful Informs-
tfon. Price 10 cents.

Tltp information In.them U not to bo{baud' Insny werkr -

published, nor obtainable from any other source: These*
books anpublished on flue whits' paper, and- UeautUWly
hound.

Any of the above works will b« moiled free, on neeiptnC* -

price, in stamps, or money; or the.whole in s* handsomely
bound volume for os* dolus. No family aboard be witlp-
otit them. Theyare illustrated with beautiful engravings,,
and contain the condensed experience of years,

Aoxsts Wxxtxii for the ahdve works, who cao’mske 51601a month. Scud for a circular for agents.
To tlio young ol botli sexes suffering from secret Itabitk ;

prostration of mind;inss of power; nervous debilitytbss-
of sight; wakefulneest loVeof solitude; eruptioue on- the*
foce, Ac., Ac. Send hejan it it too late ; before yousuffer
incurable damage to both body and mind.

To Females who want safe, pleasant and sure remedies
for Irregularities, Obstructions, Whites, Ac., send to us. :

PREVENTIVE^
Woare convinced that there are maty parentis of scrofot-

lons, consumptive and diseased condition to whom a' nn“*
nteroUs offspring only brings suffering and poverty. To*
such we would saywrite, and we will send information' off
a sure, well-tested, and never-felling Paxvrmv*.

We will mallfree,to any one applying for it*
THE JOURNAL OF MEDICAL BEFOBM.
It to n large and beautiful paper, aud-cuntains (he mesF

valuable informatlou on Sjienuatorboea, or fkiQihal Weak--
ness. Tim cause, effects aud cure, showing (In Mltf cf
frets ofthe disease,

On all 1 other diseases ofthe Sexual m fall' explw
nation of the origin ofSyphilis, the meepr of pvevMHoaM
and cure. •

On Consumption, that (earfuldisease.
Ou the Liver, Heart, Stomach and Skint *

On Female Complaint*.
On the various Schools ofMediciues.
On the inodes of Troatment howVraclieed.-
On the False Treatment ofDtoeasee.
On the various Medical Humbugs.
On the Physiology of Marriage.
On tile Common sense of Medicine.
On Diet, Rxetctoes, and Ablution.,
How the Physician should I*.
How to prevdlit Pregnancy.
And many other things.' Item rot (f. ' ■This journal should he in the handatfCeieHr b#*,,
J. Ui-saxu, M. D., A. M„ CliiefPfayelciafL S sTioAfoMLSurgeon. Dr. J. Boyle,Chemist. 1 •

OBceiu New York, 161 Chambers street. ,

Office in Williarasburgh, Santh'Sth and (lb stieekL
Correspondents will please eneWsetwo t tllf iTi, itiufsFfor return postage, andaddmes

Mt- A. BKBNKT, Secretary.
• WnßafothttafieiiTtii. .

Nov. 15,1500.-ly


